STRATEGIC PLAN PRELIMINARY LIST OF STAKEHOLDERS

Internal
• Students - student associations
• Staff – Staff Association
• Faculty – Faculty Assembly, faculty councils
• Units – academic and administrative
• Families of students, faculty and staff
• Administrators
• UW Seattle, UW Bothell, Board of Regents, UWT Advisors
• Centers on campus – Data Science, Strong Schools, etc.
• UW Marketing
• President
• Provost

External
• Feeder institutions of our faculty
• Legislative delegation
• Other universities and community colleges
• Non-profit community – United Way, grassroots non-profits
• Local industry
• City/county government
• Puyallup Tribe, Nisqually Tribe, Muckleshoot Tribe, others (could also be close association)
• Black Collective (could also be close association)
• Kitsap Peninsula (could also be close association)
• Latino Education Achievement Program (could also be close association)
• Hispanic Roundtable/Hispanic Chamber (could also be close association)
• Tacoma Urban League (could also be close association)
• Centro Latino (could also be close association)
• Prospective students and parents of prospective students – independent schools too
• JBLM, Madigan and other military bases
• Veteran organizations
• Museums (the 6)
• State agencies (DVA)
• Pacific Asian Museum
• The News Tribune
• API Communities – e.g. APCC
• Pierce County Growth Partnership
• Port of Tacoma
• Washington STEM
• Business community/leaders overall
• LGBTQ organizations
• Law Enforcement
• Puyallup Watershed
• AAVW
• WSHC
• SBCTC
• OSPI
• Faith Communities Tacoma
• Stand for Children
• College Success Foundation
• MDC
• NW Leadership
• Peace C.C.
• Tacoma College Success Network
• Coalition of Urban Serving Universities
• First 5-Early Learning Coalition
• Other – print or digital/media

External/Close

• All Pathways participant districts and aspiring Pathways 2 Partners and CEMS Partners
• Federal Way City Council
• Tacoma Mall Community Group
• Other city councils/counties
• Campus vendors/leases
• UWT retailers
• K-12 students/families
• Labor Unions - AAVP
• PSRC/PCRC
• Healthcare industry
• Neighborhood councils
• Higher Ed Commission
• Washington Student Achievement Council
• SOTA
• Broadway Center/Arts

Close Associates
• Advisory boards/campaign committee
• Tacoma schools and other P2P partners
• Alumni
• Executive Council
• Economic Development Board/Chamber
• Public Library
• Graduate Tacoma Network
• Boys & Girls Club of South Puget Sound
• City of Tacoma
• City Council
• Center for Urban Waters
• Regular sites of internships
• THA
• The News Tribune
• WTIA
• Tacoma Public Health Department
• Healthcare systems/hospitals
• Cross Cultural Collaborative
• Asian Pacific Cultural Center
• Latina Women’s Advisory
• Korean Women’s Association
• Safe Streets
• Museums
• Children’s Museum Tacoma
• TPU/Port
• Donors – individuals, families, corporations and foundations, GTCF
• YMCA
• Tacoma Community College, Pierce College, Olympic Community College